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Uzupe³nij poni¿sze zdania wyrazami utworzonymi z podanych poni¿ej elementów

leksykalnych, tak aby otrzymaæ logiczne i gramatycznie poprawne zdanie. Uwaga!

Niektóre elementy leksykalne nale¿y odpowiednio przekszta³ciæ. Za ka¿d¹ poprawn¹

odpowied� otrzymasz 1 punkt.

Zadanie 69

s tosowanie  s t ruktur
leksykalno-gramatycznych

uk³adanie  f ragmentów zdañ

z podanych elementów leksykalnych

Polish President Lech Kaczynski and 1._________________________________

________________________________________________________________

(mi l i t a ry  the  coun t ry �s  c iv i l i an  h ighes t  some  d ie  and  l eade r s  o f )

on Saturday when the presidential plane crashed as it came in for landing in thick

fog in western Russia, killing 96, officials said.

Russian and Polish officials 2.________________________________________

______________________________ (Tupolev be the no on 26-year-old survivors

say there), which was taking the president, his wife and staff to events marking the

70th anniversary of the massacre in Katyn forest of  3._______________________

_____________________ (Polish thousands Soviet of by police secret officer).

The crash devastated the upper echelons of Poland's political and military

establishments. On board were the army chief of staff, the chief commander of the

navy, and heads of the air and land forces. 4.____________________________

__________________________ (president the the also of be national killed bank),

the deputy foreign minister, the army chaplain, the head of the National Security

Office, the deputy parliament speaker, the head of the Polish Olympic Committee,

the civil rights commissioner and at least two presidential aides and three lawmakers,

the Polish foreign ministry said.

"5.______________________________________________________________

(be Katyn tragic unbelief � this , this cursed)," Kaczynski's predecessor, Aleksander

Kwasniewski, said on TVN24 television.

It is "a cursed place, horrible symbolism," he said. "It's hard to believe. You get chills

down your spine."

Andrei Yevseyenkov, spokesman for the Smolensk regional government, said Russian

dispatchers 6.____________________________________________________

(crew airport asked the from to military divert in the) North Smolensk and land

instead in Minsk, the capital of neighboring Belarus, or in Moscow because of the

fog. While traffic controllers generally have the final word in whether it is safe for

a plane to land, they can and do leave it to the pilots' discretion.

Air Force Gen. Alexander Alyoshin 7.___________________________________

(fly airfield confirmed to the disregard pilot instructions that to another).

"But they continued landing, and it ended, unfortunately, with a tragedy," the

Interfax news agency quoted Alyoshin as saying. He added that the pilot makes the

final decision about whether to land. (...)

According to the Aviation Safety Network, 8._____________________________

___________ (there in four be crashes Tu-154s involving the past decade 66 have),

including six in the past five years. The Russian carrier Aeroflot recently withdrew

its Tu-154 fleet from service, largely because the planes do not meet international

noise restrictions and use too much fuel. (...)

Poland 9._______________________________________________________

(long have the the planes discuss carry that replacing) country's leaders but has

lacked the funds to do so. (...)

Lech Kaczynski became president in December 2005 after defeating Tusk in that

year's presidential vote. The nationalist conservative had said he would seek

a second term in presidential elections this fall. 10.__________________________

_______________________________________________________________

(face he be uphill an expected to against Parliament struggle speaker)

Bronislaw Komorowski, the candidate of Tusk's governing Civic Platform party.
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Polish leader, 95 others dead in Russia jet crash
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